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一、 論文題目： 

Title: 

身心障礙者｢玩｣的權益落實之省思~以伊甸萬芳啟能中心為例 

Reflections on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities “to Have Fun” – Eden Social 

Welfare Foundation as Example 

二、 研究目的： 

Objectives:  

依據 CRPD 第 30 條之精神，締約國承認身心障礙者有權「在與他人平等基

礎上」參與文化生活，並應採取所有適當措施來確保。更進一步著眼於使身心障

礙者能夠「在與他人平等基礎上」參加康樂、休閒與體育活動，締約國應採適當

措施，確保身心障礙者得以使用體育、康樂與旅遊場所。 

As stated in Article 30 of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD), States Parties recognize the right of persons with disabilities to 

take part “on an equal basis with others” in cultural life, and should implement 

appropriate measures to ensure this right. Going a step further, persons with 

disabilities should be able to participate “on an equal basis with others” in recreational, 

leisure and sporting activities. States Parties shall take appropriate measures to ensure 

that persons with disabilities can access sporting, recreational and tourism venues. 



隨著台灣社會經濟條件的改變，旅遊對於一般人而言，是件稀鬆平常的事情，

但對於身心障礙者而言，單從家中移動到戶外就是一項艱難的任務。除了外出這

件事，若談到更細緻多元的休閒娛樂、藝術文化、體育活動時，我們期待看見的

不單單是「能夠參與」，而是在參與的過程中，社會環境能夠給予適當的支持與

回應。 

With the changes in Taiwan’s socioeconomic conditions, travel and tourism have 

become par for the course for the average person. However, for persons with 

disabilities, just leaving home is difficult. In a deeper discussion on diverse 

recreational and entertainment activities, arts and cultural activities and sports 

activities, we not only expect to see “the ability to participate”, but also during the 

process of participation to see appropriate support and response from the social 

environment.  

    因此，本研究期待透過伊甸基金會所承接的台北市萬芳啟能中心，多年來所

累積的服務經驗中-歷年辦理照顧者及服務對象之旅遊活動的過程作一個經驗的

整理。將活動過程中，身心障礙者可能遭遇的限制，以及機構的工作夥伴如何克

服外在環境的限制，來支持這群身心障礙者能享有與一般人一樣，對於美的事物

或是在遊玩過程中有愉悅的心情。 

 The aim of this study is to analyze the experience of the Eden Social Welfare 

Foundation, over its many years with a focus on its organized trips for caregivers and 

persons with disabilities whom it serves. During such trips, participants with 

disabilities encounter limitations. How foundation staff members overcome the 

limitations of the external environment to support persons with disabilities to enjoy 

travel on an equal basis with others is an important question. 

三、 研究方法： 



Methods:  

    運用本單位所辦理之親子旅遊活動滿意度問卷，問卷調查對象年齡區間落在

20 至 40 歲約 20 人之團體，並以 2016 年至 2017 年之活動經驗為主。問卷內

容包含對活動安排相關 5 分問卷量表及開放式問項進行分析，問卷回收數約 20

份，實際參與工作人員及照顧者約 40 位。 

 Data used in this study was obtained from a survey on the satisfaction of 

participants in center-organized family trips. Respondents ranged in age from 20 to 40 

years with 20 persons per group. The focus was on the experiences of 2016 and 2017. 

The survey questionnaire was comprised of questions related to the organization of 

these trips with answers based on a five-point scale, as well as open-ended questions. 

Twenty questionnaires were returned from a total of 40 participating staff members 

and caregivers.  

四、 研究結果 

Results: 

    從伊甸萬芳啟能中心辦理親子旅遊活動的經驗中發現，交通、住宿與外在支

持是影響身心障礙者參與旅遊活動的決定性因素。而這三個重要因素又是彼此環

環相扣。所以工作人員需要有更多的預備及調整，如事前交通無障礙車輛預備、

住宿環境現場檢視，以方便身心障礙者於旅遊過程的舒適性與安全，並才足以更

加貼近我們所期待的「在與他人平等基礎上」的參與。 

 From the experience of Eden Social Welfare Foundation in organizing family 

trips, it was demonstrated that transportation, accommodation and external support are 

the determining factors for satisfactory participation by persons with disabilities. 

Moreover, these factors are closely linked. Therefore, staff members must make 

proper preparations and adjustments. For example, they must find an accessible bus, 



survey the accommodation environment and provide for the comfort and safety of 

participants with disabilities. Moreover, efforts need to be made to come as close as 

possible to fulfilling the expectation of participation “on an equal basis with others”. 

    以下整述三個決定性因素於 2016 年及 2017 年旅遊活動中，身心障礙者可

能遭遇的限制，以及機構的工作夥伴如何克服外在環境的限制： 

 Below are descriptions of the limitations encountered by participants with 

disabilities and the methods workers used to overcome them during the 2016 and 

2017 trips: 

(一) 交通 

Transportation 

遭遇的限制包括了以心智障礙者(含自閉症)於單一空間內時間過長，可能產生情

緒行為的影響，及肢體障礙者生活自理之需求，包含如廁、轉移位伸展等。 

One of the limitations was that persons with different mental disabilities (including 

autism) had to share a space (tour bus) for an extended period of time. This may affect 

emotions and behavior. In addition, for persons with physical disabilities there are 

needs such as accessible restrooms and to be moved to and from the bus.  

2016 年旅遊活動為前往臺南進行兩天一夜的旅遊，交通移動上配合乘坐大型無

障礙遊覽車，單趟時間超過 4 小時以上，共同面臨之限制為，較一般人需要更多

生活自理支持，因而在交通時間上，自然產生需有頻率之如廁、休息和轉換空間

的需求。 

In 2016, a two-day, one-night tour of Tainan was arranged. A large, accessible tour 

bus was required. It took more than four hours to reach Tainan during which everyone 

jointly faced limitations. In comparison with the average traveler, more support was 

required for basic life needs and this naturally produced the need for frequent 



bathroom stops and rest stops, as well as opportunities to leave the confined space.  

提出限制上之克服，以事前規劃交通路線和行前會討論等團體動力溝通的方式，

將放鬆、如廁等考量，具體設計入活動中；雖交通時間拉長，但旅遊活動的品質

及感受也相對補強。 

To overcome these limitations, planning of the transportation route was carried out 

and pre-departure meetings were held to discuss group dynamics and communication 

methods to help participants relax, to be able to use the restroom when needed and to 

actively participate. Although the transportation time was extended, the quality and 

impact of the experience were strengthened.  

(二) 住宿 

Accommodation 

遭遇的限制包括了現有住宿環境的無障礙設施設備規劃參差不齊，又或者是即使

有無障礙房的配置，周邊應共同創建的環境也帶須提升改造。 

One of the limitations encountered was the inconsistency in accessible facilities 

among accommodation venues. In some places, rooms were accessible, but the level 

of accessibility of the surrounding environment was low.  

2016 年旅遊活動為前往臺南進行兩天一夜的旅遊，在旅遊活動現場、住宿現場

都遭遇不盡理想的狀況，因相關無障礙設施的設計並未完善，無論是斜坡、扶手

甚至是較為理想的高低落差，也因此凸顯了在現階段，外在支持，尤其是人力支

持的重要性。 

During the 2016 two-day, one-night trip to Tainan, conditions at the travel and 

accommodation venues were less than ideal. The design of accessible facilities was 



not comprehensive enough, such as large variations in height of ramps and railings. 

This highlighted the importance of external support, especially human resources 

support.  

提出限制上之克服，需強化外在支持的人力支持，以人力做到最直接的徒手搬運

或是透過替代性的家具來做輔具使用，但如果當中的操作者不熟悉或是不專業反

而將產生較高意外傷害的風險。 

To overcome these limitations, it was necessary to strengthen human resources 

support. For example, people were needed to lift participants or to make use of 

substitute equipment. However, if those providing such external support are 

unfamiliar or non-professionals, this may lead to higher risks of accidents and 

injuries.  

(三) 外在支持 

External support 

遭遇的限制包括了硬體環境和一般民眾需進行意識提升的問題。 

Limitations that were encountered were related to facilities and environment, as well 

as to the need to raise awareness among the public.  

2017 年旅遊活動為前往日月潭進行兩天一夜的旅遊，當次活動的旅遊地點，亦

呈現外在支持的重要性，現場小火車遊戲載具的入口設計，無法供輪椅使用者進

入。現場已先由工作人員 3 人搬運 1 名較為瘦小的身心障礙者進入，但於身心

障礙者 D 的部分則因輪椅載具(電動輪椅)和肢體協調性等限制而只能作罷。 

In 2017, a two-day, one-night trip was arranged for Sun Moon Lake. Many of the 

places visited required the use of external support. For example, the entrance to a train 



ride was not wheelchair accessible. Three people were required to lift one of the 

smaller participants with physical disability. However, due to the weight of participant 

D’s wheelchair (electric wheelchair) and participant D’s lack of physical coordination, 

this participant was not able to enjoy this ride.  

提出限制上之克服，除了亦是以大量或是較高程度的人力支持回應外，也同樣在

現場作出意見反映和期待長遠是能在政策倡議上有效的提升改善。 

In terms of overcoming limitations, in addition to a large amount of or more 

specialized human resources support, suggestions were made on-site with the 

expectation that long-term advocacy of policy changes will lead to improvements.  

身心障礙者 D 的照顧者提及「不滿意遠近馳名九族文化村遊園小火車不開放肢

體障礙者使用。」 

Participant D’s caregiver noted dissatisfaction with the lack of accessibility on 

Formosa Aboriginal Culture Village’s train ride.  

五、 研究建議 

Suggestions:  

    以 CRPD 第 30 條「參與文化生活、康樂、休閒與體育活動」之第 1 點第 3

項所述「享有進入文化表演或文化服務場所，例如劇院、博物館、電影院、圖書

館、旅遊服務場所……」、第 5 點第 3 項「確保身心障礙者得以使用體育、康樂

與旅遊場所」、第 5 點第 5 項「確保身心障礙者於康樂、旅遊、休閒與體育等活

動籌組時，獲得參與所需之服務」這些內容來看，無論是最基本地使身心障礙者

能夠在硬體得以接觸並使用運用上無礙，同時也需考量當中可能產生的軟體服

務。 

 The third item under subparagraph one of Article 30 of the CRPD on taking part 

in cultural life and entertainment, recreational and sports activities states that persons 

with disabilities shall “enjoy access to places for cultural performances or services, 

such as theatres, museums, cinemas, libraries and tourism services.” The third item 

under subparagraph five states that access to sporting, recreational and tourism venues 

for persons with disabilities shall be ensured. Moreover, the fifth item under 



subparagraph five states that persons with disabilities shall have access to services 

from those involved in the organization of recreational, tourism, leisure and sporting 

activities. From these statements, facilities must be made barrier-free for persons with 

disabilities to come in contact with and use them. At the same time, consideration 

must be given to the services that need to be put into place.  

    具體建議交通載具的配搭，除考量便捷、快速，但需兼顧身障團體的使用。

住宿場地的規劃，應提升無障礙設施設備的改善，強調生活自理層面維護的空間

設計。外在支持則是於身心障礙者旅遊的過程中，不論是一同旅遊的同伴，家人、

朋友、志工或是機構的工作人員，都應具備對於身心障礙者狀態的認知，以更周

全的思考和預備在旅遊前中後的注意事項，甚至是當中最基礎的支持協助。 

 Specifically, it is recommended that transportation should not only be convenient 

and efficient, but also accessible to groups of persons with disabilities. 

Accommodation venues need to elevate the level of accessibility of their facilities and 

incorporate special design based on the daily life needs of persons with disabilities. In 

terms of external support provided to travelers with disabilities, no matter if it is 

companions, family members, friends, volunteers or foundation staff members, all 

should be made aware of the situations of the participants and think about what needs 

to be prepared or considered before, during and after the trip, even in terms of the 

most fundamental support and assistance during the trip.  
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